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ct. James's, May 12. 

AN humble Address of the Mayor, AI 
dcrmen, and Common Council of the 
Borough of King's-Lynn,in the Counry 

of Norfolk, has been presented to Hit Majefly 
by the Right Honourable Robert Walpole, 
Esq; and Sir Charles Turner, Representatives 
in Parliament of the said Borough *; being in
troduced by the Right Honourable the Lord 
Viscount Townshend, one of HIS Maj:sty's 
Principal Secretaries of State. 

Which Address Hts Majtsty wai pleased to re-
reive very graciously. 

Madrid, May 12. The King and Queen, 
with the Prince of Asturias and the Intantes, 
continue at Aranjuez. The Marquess de Cas-
tellar, Secretary at War, ha?, upon a Repre
sentation laid before his Catholick Majesty of 
the State of the Forces which were employed 
in the Expeditions to Sicily and Africa, ob
tained an Order upon the Royal Treasury for 
the Payment of their Arrears, and for a Yearly 
Sum of 36000 Pieces of Eight to be distributed 
among the Widows of the Officers who died 
in those Expeditions. By the latest Advices 
from Ceuta we learn, that the Sickness wbich 
had for some time been among the Troops 
garrisoned there, and which was occasioned by 
bad Provisions, is now entirely ceased. The 
King had (ent Orders to Cadiz for the Galle
ons to fail from thence for New Spain tbe be
ginning of this Month, but no Advice being 
yet come of their Departure, it is believed a 
Petition of the Merchants lor longer time to 
lade Goods on board the Galleons, has been 
complied with by the Court. 

Paris, May 24. An Ariftt was published on 
the zist Instant, prolonging the Term for tbe 
Examination of all the Paper-Effects to the 
last Day of June, after which Time, and till 
the 15 th of July next, such Effects at have not 
been produced are to lose a third Part of their 
Value, two Thirds from the 15th to the last 
Day of July, and after that they are to be en
tirely annuU'd. The fame Day the Turkish 
Ambassadour was entertained at Dinner at the 
Tuilleries by the Marshal de Villeroy ; after 
wbich he was conducted by M. d'Asf elt to the 
Great Gallery of the Louvre* where he saw 
the Plans ofall the Fortifications in the French 
Territories. The next Day that Ambafladour 
went to fee the Invalids, where he was likewise 
-very magnificently treated at Dinner, and af
terwards entertained with a Consort of Mu
sick, which was perform'd by the King's Mu
sicians. The Duke of Orleans is said to intend 
to re-establish two great Employments in the 
-Army* which havd been extinct ever since that 
of Collonel-General of the Infantry, which the 
Duke of Chartres has had revived in his Fa 
vour. The Titles of them are Mestre de Camp 

General and Commissary-General 6f the In
fantry; but tbe Officers on whom they are to 
be conferred, are not yet fixed. These Em
ployments have very great Honours and Prero
gatives belonging to them. On the 23d In-
stant, M. Rigby one of the Directors of the 
India Company, was seiz'd and carried to the. 
Bastile ; he was very intimate with Mr. Law, 
the late Comptroller-General. A Council of* 
Regency was held on tbe 25th, wherein the 
dismal State of Provence was consider'd, and 
several Mean* propos'd for its Relief: The 
Result was, that the General Receivers of the 
Finances fliould advance Three Million»,wbich 
thry are authorized to borrow upon their own 
Obligations, at the Rate of 5 per Cent, pay
able jn ten Months Time, -which Sum is to 
be employed for the buying up Provisions and 
other Necessaries for the Inhabitants of that 
distressed Country. The Intendants of the 
neighbouring Provinces are also ordered to lay 
up Magazines, in Cafe the Contagion fliould 
spread further. According to the Advices th* 
Court received two Days ago from the Canton 
of Rouvergue, tbe Report which was spread of 
the Plague's being got into a Village called Cai* 
lorgue proves falle, the Distemper being on
ly a malignant Fever. However, all poffi
ble Precautions are used to hinder all Com
munication of tbe Inhabitants of tbat Vil
lage with those in the Neighbourhood. A 
Council Of Health is establiflied here, con
sisting of the Princes of the Blood, the Chan
cellour, the Marflial de Villeroy, the Com
ptroller General, the Secretaries of State, and 
the King's first Physician, before whom all the 
•Letters relating to the infected or suspected 
Places are to be laid, and tbey are to give the 
necessary Directions upon them. Tbat Coun
cil is to meet twice a Week at the Louvre. 
The Abbot de Mornay, who was nominated 
some time since to the Archbiihoprick of Be-
sao-jon, and was formerly the most Christian 
King's Ambassadour in Portugal, died lately at 
Bagnieres, whither he was come from Madrid 
to drink the Waters.- The Earl of Portmore 
set out this Morning for England. An Expresi 
arrived the 25th Instant from Rome, with the 
News, that the Pope has made Cardinal Spi-
nola Secretary of State, Cardinal Corradini 
Datary, Cardinal Olivieri Secretary of the 
Briefs, and Cardinal Paolucci Vicar of Rome $ 
and that the Office of Great Penitentiary wa* 
reserved for the Pope's Brother, who it soon 
to be made a Cardinal. 

Whit ihall, May 22. 
His Majesty has been pleased to grant to 

Robert Pringle, Esq; tbe Office of Register-
General of all Trading Shipt belonging to 
Great Britain. 

His Majesty has been pleased to grant unto 
Robert Dale, Esq; Suffolk Herald, the Office 
pf Richmond Herald oi Arms. 



St. James's, May 7; 
Whereas Information hath ibis Day been given 

to His Majejiy in Council, that Mr. I evermore, 
Supervisor of the Riding Officers at Lydd, togetler 
With Jonie other Officers under his Inspection, did 
on the iftb of March lajl, apprehend one Jacob 
Walter a notorious Oviler and Smugler, who some 
time fince broke out of the Fleet Prison, to which 
Pla.e he hadr been committed by Mesne Procesi for 
transporting of Wooll to France, together with 
one Thomas Bigg, who is also a noted Smugler •* 
and that with the Affistance of a Constable they 

secured the said Walter and Bigg at the George 
Inn in Lydd till tbe i$tb, when the Officers were 
in a riotous Manner assaulted by several armed 
Tden, who fired upon th.m, and by Vio'ence res
cued the Jaid Walter and Bigg : These are there 
son to give Notices that whoever Jhall discover 
(.ht said Jacob, Walter, aged about 40 Tears, a 
tall Man, longtjb Face, ruddy Complexion, stout, 
well made, wearing a light W.g, and Thomas Bigg 
about th. fame Age, a short little Man, round Vi
sage, wearing a black Wig, or any of the follow
ing Persons, who were concerned in the rescuing 
the said Walter and Bigg, vz Francis Norwood, 
Gib Jarvis, alias Tomkin who is said to be shot 
through the Arm in rescuing the said Walter and 
Bigg Edward Jarvis, abas 'lomlein, Edward Gib
bon, Thomas Strokes, Alexander Green, John 
Humphreys, or any other Person concerned in the 
said Rtjuie, or any of them, so as they may be 
apprehended and conviBed, Jhall receive the Re
ward of 4 0 /. for each of them, to be paid upon 

such ConviBion by tbe Lords Commissioners of 
His Maj sty's Treasury^ and iu case any of the 
Offenders therein JhaU make such Discovery (other 
than the said Walter) that he, orthey, will have 
His Majesty's most graeiom Pardon. 

York-Buildings-Office, May 19, 1711. 
Whereas fivtral Perfins have applied for Annuities, 

tt the Giverniur and Cimpany if tbe Undertakers fer 
Raisi g the Thamis-Water in Xork-Buildingi, when the 
Commiitee have not been fitting; That fir the future nt 
Perfin may mistake tbe Timts and Plates if their Meet
ing, thefiid Governour and Company do hereby give No
tice, that they have, apptint ed a Cimmittee fir Granting 
Annui us en their Lands, pursuant to their Powers by 
AS tf Parliament, tt meet tvery Wtdnefday Mtrning, 
at their Office in Throgmtrtm-street, near the Rtyal £*-
change; and evry Friday Mtrning in the Court-Rum at 
their Water. Wtrks in TirkiBuildings, ViBart.street* in 
ths Strflnd, .fin the Conveniency tf such Persons at liVe 
at that hnd of tbi Town<, frtm Ten in the Monting till 
Twelve, at each Place, 

Advertisements, 

J-*4- Lately published) Antiquitates Britanno--
Bcgicæ, przeipue K o i m n , Hgurii. i|luli(ai*e, trrbus Volt, cuitf 
^reiierfc quotum I. De Bilgio-Britanaicu, U. DaOeia^ri 
taimico. 11 ti De Julii Vitalit Bpitaphio. Quibus accedit Ap.**, 
pendii., Auctqre Gail. Malgraoe, Pelga, Beg. Scciet. utrnilqoe 
Socio. Ilex Dunmofiiorum. Proltanc vcnales agud Jokatineai* 
March, BioliopoUtn Exoniensca\ Jo. Sprint, t% Guij. Taylor, 
Londineof?Sj 17.19. 

DHferied anc of Lieutenant Collonel John Folliotfs Conv 
panj', in His Ma]eli*y's Coldltream Regiment of Foot*** 
Guards, eommanoed by the Right Honourable William 

Ear} Cadogan, Richard Jonei, aged.So Year,, 5 Foot IO Inches 
bigh, browo Completion, a little mark'd with the.SraaH.Prjj, 
a blue Powder-Sp.i Under his Left Bye, brown sli'.it Hair, a 
Broad-Cloth:Wea.viir hy Trade.born in Wbrcellcr. Robert Har. 
risen, aged 30 Vears,; hoot 10 Inches bigh, brown. Complexion, 
black Hair, a Labouring Man, had formerly lerv'd 3 Years in 
thac Regiment-tbat was Brigadier-General Godfry'si whoever 
stall take en her o f them, aod being them (0 Capt. Tho. Mur-
phew't, in the Savoy, Londoq, sliall hare 10 Guineas for each*, 
prof ided they are brought ao} Time before the i ©Ui o i Augull 

nrxt: d ' if any ftni will feeere anfc one ot til m in any C c its 
0>.\ i-i b-iglmd, s> tnat ihey may tie bad kg lin, Ibali b">e halt* 
the Itev'aiU abiv« ni'.nti-m'ij f. r each, b I dr.* wlm tt ry ore 
intitule*! to by Act of Parliament 1 r t.kii,*; I .'el'ertrrs. Oivfe 
N iticc by » Letter firirVd to lie at, retail i »ptatn Mu plitw. 
Os, if they will returh tJ ibeir ColAirn in 20 Dajs, the)* lhall 
he pardoned. 
•TJ I'olen out of the Stable r f , v i ' iam dsh-iro, at WircheOer, 
0 hv a voungM.il>,.>]> ut 2fc Y ar>ct Age, caiB bnw-Hai- , 

wealing a lac-eutiurM (.< at irm mM » iih black Fun. nt 
and Button H lor, a brown buy I'diing, ab>ut 14 H nds ai d 
a hall high, fir Yens nlJ, a little white, on ilie (Millers trea
sured by a Ltll.ir, (liipp fed to be goi'e s.r L»nd -.n." V any 
Pets.n can uive Inljrmauon oi the IjidCcl-ing. sj as he may 
be had again, lliall ieceive2os. ai a Reward, ana rtalunable 
Chirgcs, paid by Wm. O-bo.ir, at Wiutun 5 or Tho. Maynaid, 
•n Ht.lbou i-briuge, 

W Hereas a C'odnmiflion nf Bankrupt is awarded againit 
<A illiam M tit, ut ihe Parilh ot St. Martin's inihe Held', 
in ihe County ot Mi-alclti, Coachtnaker, ana lie bei. g 

declared a Bankrupt; is hereby required to lunender himself to 
the CommuT-onerS uo the 5eSth Initant, and on ibe ill aid 
22d of June not , at Three in the Aliernoon, at Guildhall, 
London; at the tirlt of whicb Sittings the Crediturs are to 
come prepared to prove Dtbis, pay i-ontrinution- Money, ai.d 
chule Alliances. And all Person*, indebted to the laid Baukrupt, 
or that hive any (mods or tff.cti ot his in their Hands, are oc
hred to -ive Notice thereof to Mr. Edward Alleyn, Attorney-, 
in Reman'J.I.IO, in Hnlfourn, London. 

WHe <as a Commissi n ot Uankrupt is awarded apainft 
Peier Phill-pnt, late of Long Lane, near Well smnh-
fiel', Lond n. Chapman, and he being declared a Uank

rupt; is he.e'iy nq-iired t.i lurrender bin fell to the Cunimrsli 1-
nets on the 25 h 1. Kant, and on the lit and 22d if June neit, 
at Th.ee in ihe Afternoon, at Guildhall, London; at ibe fe. 
cond ot which titiirgs the Creditor* are to come prepared to 
prove their Debts, pay Ct nt i uii m Money, and chule Afligneest 
And all Peisons inaeuiei t i the said Bankrupt, or thai h<ive 
any Gooos or Hfcsts of his in their Han f, are difiied 10 give 
Notice thereof to Mr. leiil Rickard, Attorney, in Eiead (treet, 
Lrtnd in. 

WHereas a Comm'fiim of Bankrupt in awarded against 
Tb mas Margrave, laie of -Aake eil.l, in the County 
of York, Wooll Stapler, and he being declared a Banka. 

rupt; is here' y required to surrender hin>sclf t > rhe Com-1 

mrssuners 09 the 301 h Inliant, and an the 7th and 23d of June 
neit, at Two in the Af.ernoon, tn each ofthe said Days, at (be 
Houle of Mr. John Uoanke, at ths Sigrt ot ihe Whiie Hart in 
Waketcild in the Couniy ot Yurk ; at tbe second 0 which Sit
tings the Cieditors are (o prore their Debts, pay Contribution^ 
Mniey, and cbuse Aflignees. 

T IB CoiD.i.iffmners in the Commiffion of Bankrupt award
ed againit ***. illiaqp Barlow, late of the City ot New Sa
rum, in the Cunty of Wilts, Clothier, intend 10 meet on 

the iotb of June nett, at Three in the A'ternoon, at the Sign 
of the Thtee Lions, jp the City of New Sarum alorefaid, 10 
make a Divided of the (aid Bankrupt's Bltate; when and 
where the Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, 
and paid their ContrihutionaMorey-, are to cbme prep-tred to 
do the fame, or they will be deluded tbe Benefit ot the (aid 
Dividend. 

THB CcmmifE-Kicrt in the renewed Commiffi a of Banki 
rupt awarded agatod WiUiam Sheppard, a*d Joseph 
Bragg, and John Sheppard, late ol Londoo, G -idfmiths 

and Copartners, intend so meet on the 7th of June next, at 
Three io the Afternoon, at Gnildhall, London, io order to make 
1 totihcrDirii-end of tbelijd Ba.ikiupts Bltate; when and where 
the Cred t >rs that hare not already proved tbeir Debts, and. 
piid their Contribution-Money, are to do the Gtte, or they 
vt'l he excluded the Heoeticfaf ibe (aid Divideod. 

W Hereas Juhn Hitchcock, i f Londoo, Merchant; Bath fli*. 
tendreo himielf (pursuant to Notice) and beeo twice-
examined ; This it togive Notlce,tbat he will-attend tbt!* 

Copioiflumers »n the 5ih ot June next, at Three in the Alter-** 
oo-'n, at Guildhall, Londor, w finilh l)is Examination; when 
and where rbo Cr.-dirorj-'STe tdtomd prepared to prove their 
l*ebts,-pay; ContriHution-'Maticft and to aA|cct, if they think 
bjt, aigainll the Cotp-sislionea nuking Jiis Certificate in order 
tf-hi- Dischirge. r ', , t . 
T'tWHereas D«liiel"Wgb'b'l'orlondnti, -fcontfastor.'hatH sui1. 
W tendred himself (pursuant ttt NoticeX and been twictf 

examined; ?bis H ttt gire Notice, that he Will i t 
tend the Goitunlffio'ners on the 5th' et June ntxt, at Thiee 
in lh» Aiietnoooi at Gbitaball, London, to firiQr His Bximinatr-
op ; »ben and where* t t e CreditOt*-*te to eomeptepared to I 
prove thtir Debts, t>ay Contribution-Money, and assent- to or 
dissent trotn the Allowance o f *his -Certificate. 
• fTrHeteas the actiog Commiffioners-im a CottmiUioo nf 
V V I'atikrupt asvurdcd agaiolt John.Eacle.of Lirerpnole,ia 
I the County-of Lancaster, Meichant, liave certified to 

tlie Righc Honourable Thomas Lord Parker, Baron-of Mac 
clekfield, Lord High Ct)ancello(ir o f Gfeat Britain, t h i n the ' 
said John Barle hath in all things, contormed himself ac-, 
cotdingiJtl the -Dircctions'of the several *ctS of Parliament* 
madt; cdticeroing Rank*rupts1; -thiiris to.-givei Notice, tbat hia 
Certificate will lie alio<i><;d and confirmed -as the said Acts 
direct-, unleis Cmlc be Ihewn to tbe suntrarv 00 or be'ore the 
iStb'-bf Jupe Beit*-** I 
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